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I Combined With The Lehi Banner , f$Bw

m Disastrous Hailstorm
I Swept Lehi
K Many Thousand Dollars Damage Done
BE In Fifteen Minutes Time. Field
Bf Cropc, Fruit, Garden Truck and
MM Windows Damaged.

WM Ouo ol tho most disastrous and
LV unusual hall storms in locul history
Bj struck Lolil at 1:15 p. m. Monday
B ovuiiing. Tho storm lasted but IS
B jilnutca, during which period damage
B in tho neighborhood of $7G,000 was
B wrought to furuiors, fruit growors,
B poultry minors and other citizens.
!X The storm Blurted near the West
H Canyon mid cut a swath about a mllo
H wldo northeaBt-war- d to tho east hoc- -

tloii of town. Within this path hall,
fl varying in sizo from a marblo to that

7Si9 m of a hon ogg, cut and beat flold crops,
j fruit, gardens, otc, until thoy aro al- -

1 most u total loss. Windows on thu
I north side of buildings and hoinad
I within this section, not protcctod in
1 sumo wuy, wuro smashed to bits and

many cases composition roofs woro
damuged that tho rain that

leaked through as though it
being poured Into a slovo. Tho

of hall was so heavy as to almost
tho ground in tho entire section
tho mouth of Wost Canyon to

Hollow oast of Lohl for u
in width. Ovor tho river tho

covered was botween tho
runch and tho Roberta ranch

in town tho soctlon botweon
Street and tho lower bonch was

path taken by tho storm. Farms
of thu Old Flold road including

Now Survey section, tho town
of Main Street as far as tho S.

Smith, J. F. Thrasher and Ellshu
farms camo within tho borders

tho falling hall.
Grain Holds that had not boon cut!n nourly all cut to ploces, laid

or, "wlioTotho grain was ripe,
all out. At tho Qardnor ranch

100 acros of grain was cntlroly
Tho loss alono on this

is estimated at ovor $4,000.
west Harry Stoker lost his

dry farm crop. Closor to town
of tho grain crop was also a
DootB throughout tho ontlro

wero damaged to Quito an
In that tho loaves woro cut from
plants which will greatly rotard

growth. Com and sunflowers
r onsllago was damaged to a largo

In that tho loavos woro
from tho stalks. Gordon truck,

tomatoos, melons, squash,
is almost a total loss as tho
woro cut to shreds and tho
themselves wero bruised,

and brokon open. Sovoral largo
lEelon patchos woro totally destroyed.
flRrho fruit within tho scopo of tho
flBorm was beaton from tho trees, tho
Xgavcs and small branches torn off

&ted oVOn tn0 bark 0tl tll larg0r Iimt)a

InirulBod and broken. About halt tho

I fnttiplo and poach crop was knocked to
tho ground and somo of that remain- -

JEaTng on tho trocs Is bruised so badly
.UHQt It will not mature,

t BVchlckons caught in tho storm woro

I Bkjllod, logs and wings broken and
1 iBjfthorwlso crippled. J. 13. Dorton lost
j 'MRorty sprlngors of his flock boforo
j yS&ioy could bo gotton in tlio coop,

I , Bjhllo Charlie Ournoy lost ovor 200.
VBtBomo rabbits and other small animals

ls&ot Drolocl0(1 from tll fuUlnE ico- 8
; rBworo killed outright.

A fow porsons caught in tho open
SBJufforod from bruises as tho hail
mTCpltod their bodlos. Qoorgo P. Barnes
JKwas out in tho storm and bad hlB car
JJKearly turn off whon ho was thrown

from his buggy as tho horso bocamo
unmanngoablo. Eight stitches woro
required to hold tho oar In Its propor
polstlon.

Probably tho largest loser in town
was Josoph Broadbont whoso hot
houso roofs woro smashed to small
bits. Ovor 7,000 square foot of glass
was destroyod by tho storm besldos
damago to flowor plants, pots, otc. A
loss of a skylight and much damago
to a composition roof was sustained
at tho Utah Fnrmor building. Liko
damago to tho roofing on tho Pooplo's
Co-o-p was done at that institution.
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Well you can got it for LESS at

Briidbt its Start
10 PoundB Sugar ?2.3G

Sack 22.8G

And 1 Quart Fruit Jars, por doz. 1.12

2 Quart Jars 1.25

3 Dozen Best Itubbors .25

PICKLING VINEGAR

It puyB to got tho host, wo havo somo
just como in.

C Dost Glass Tumblers . 49

C Best Jolly Glasses - 49

Toilet Soap, por bar....-- 05

And many other Items for loss money.

Fall Ginghams
JU3T IN

NO BETTER assortment was ovor
shown In Lohl. All now patterns.
Also nn assortment of mid suinmor
Dress Goods and Porcules.
Ladlos' good black bono ....3Gc

SALE ON ALL SLIPPERS AND

OXFORDS.
Now Is your tlmo to got a pair $0,25

oxfords for $4.85. Our ontlro lino on

Salo.

P. S. Wo covor buttons and frame
pictures, round, ovul or square. Let
us frame yours.

P. C. L TICKETS 1
Bfl
Ba

WE ARE AGAIN - fl
GIVING AWAY , Sp ': M

i FREE
THEATRE TICKETS 1

Ono ticket with each and every dollar spout in any department fl
i BB1

(
(.except tno lumber yard;. B1

i liBWo not only &: 1 W
IA lift

SELL FOR LESS v f
but give you a premium alsofree tickets to all moving pitjturo BhM

showsany night at both houses Royal and NationoU fc t&fP 4I

J
.

WARNTNO All P. O. I. tickots are void thirty days after
issue uo thorn up. . V vHHwL

'J1lW

These tickets will be accopted only at rogular picture shows. fk

PEOPLE'S CO-O- P. INST.,, ""V 1
The Busy Store on Stato Street " ' jV Jl
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Ltki Beats
Liagie Leaders

STANDING OF CLUB8
Second Series.

Won Lost Pet.
Spanish Fork 8 3 .727
American Fork 8 3 .727
Lehi 7 G .G84

Hobor C G .GGD

Sprlngvllio 3 8 .272
Provo 2 10 .160

Lehi played a no error gamo yesror-da- y

and beat tho league loading
Spanish Forkers 3 to 0 on tho homo
grounds. Tho gumo was tho beat this
Benson as tho scoro will show.

In every innings tho local toani
played whirlwind ball Holding every-
thing. Doublo plays woro features of
tho gamo, thrco being successfully
pulled by tho locals. In the flnal
innings Dames Baved tho day by a
phenominal catch. Tho visitors had
two on bases whon tho third batter
sent a liner Into right field. Uarnoa
mado a sonsutlonal run of fifty yards
and scoopod tho ball up from tho
grass tops.

Guy Wilson hold tho visiting bat-

ters to a fow scattorod hits which at
no time nottcd thorn any runs.

Tho llnoup:
Lehi Spanish Fork

Collodgo . 2b. Thomas
Wadsworth .. ..ss Andorson
A. Attwood If. Qoorgo

Thrasher , lb Mitcholl
Webb cf ... McDothv.
Slator c Qoatos
Barnos ............. rf. Drown
Thomas r..... 3b Andrews
Q. Wilson ...p Simmons

Tho attondanco at tho gamo was
anything but oncouragiug to tho team.
Thoro was not a tenth as many root-or-s

as thoro should havo boon at such
a gamo and tho boys ezprossod tholr
disappointment. The toam is playing
tho best ball of tho soason and havo
won tho last throo gamos straight.
Lend your support for tho remaining
contests.

Lohl plays Provo thoro noxt Friday
and Amorlcan Fork horo noxt Wednes-
day.

HEDER TRIMMED DY LOCALS

Lehi tucked away two victories last
week at tho oxponso of tho Hobor
club. On tho local diamond last Wed-

nesday, August 4th, tho locals garnor-o- d

a total of 12 runs whilo tho visit-
ors wero only ablo to got six around
to homo plate.

Excopt for tho first inning, when
tho Wasatch players started out liko
suro wlnnors, tho home boys demon-

strated tholr superiority throughout.
Tho battorloB: Lohl O. Wilson and

A. Atwood, Slator. Hobor A. Mur-doc-k

and Stanley.
At Hobor on Friday Lehi was again

victorious with tho saino scoro, 12 to
0. Lohl players started a batting bco
in tho eighth Innings resulting In six
runs.

Kolloy Wilson pitched for us whilo
P. Murdock hold tho mound position
for tho Hobor team eight and one-thir- d

Innings whon C. Murdock took
tho position.

SOUTHERN PANORAMA
POSTPONED UNTIL FRIDAY

Tho Fifth WUrd entertalnmont,
called Southern Panorama, to bo hold
at tho Lohl Tabornaclo has boon post-
poned from Tuosday, August 10th, to
Friday, August 13th at 8 p, m. Moro
preparation tlmo will tnako tho ovont
bigger and hotter thoy explain.

A

New High School
Plans Received

Provide For Large Extension On

Tabernaclo To East And North.
Two 8tory Structure Planned.

Preliminary plans- - for Lehi's now
high school building aro now in tho
olllco of School Dourd President S. I.

Goodwin. Tho plans Include tho
Tabornaclo building and tho now
structuro connected to tho oast sldo.
Tho now soctlon will lncludo eleven
glass rooms, two laboratories, ono lec-

ture room, preparation rooms, gym-

nasium, study room, lockers, tollots,
corridors and othor minor rooms.
Tho structuro is on a two Btory plan
aud would cover tho Tabornaclo
grounds, tho Droadbont lot in tho
middle of tho block and part of tho
Christina Harrison and tho Cutler
proporty on tho north of tho block.

As outlined tho Tabornaclo and
now portion of tho building would join
at tho northeast Tabernaclo entrance
A corridor runs from this point east
connection with another corridor run-

ning north and south. This Is tho
samo on both floors. Tho main

comes half way botwoon tho
Tabornaclo soctlon and tho oast build-
ing, opening Into tho oast-wo- st

corridor. On tho south, off both
corridors, on tho first and socond
floors, class rooms, 24 x 28 and 24 x
30, cloven in numbor, will open. To
tho east of tho Tabornaclo and on tho
north sldo is located a CO x 90 foot
gymnasium nearly tho full two
stories high with ajaccnt lockers,
showers, otc. A library and study,
room tho latter 29 x 4G feet, com-

pletes tho first story. Tho second
story includes flvo class roomB, two
laboratories, a lecturo room and pro- -

rooms. Tho boys toilets aroJuration
floor whilo tho girls toilets

aro directly beneath on tho first floor.
Thoso proposed rooms with tho gen-

eral assembly room of tho Tabornaclo
and shop, agrlculturo roomB, domestic
sclouco and art rooms in tho Taber-
naclo basement aud to tho roar of tho
big assembly room will mako ono of
tho most comploto high school build-

ings In tho stato, local school and
building exports say.

Tho now building will not bo start-
ed this yoar but tho remodeling of tho
Tabornaclo basomont will bo com-

pleted In tlmo for school this fall, it
Is anticipated.

Doard President S. I. Goodwin, SupL
Walkor, Principal Junius Bnnks and
Miss Hamilton visited tho Granlto
school Tuosday to obtain ideas of how
to best arrange tho Tabornaclo rooms
for work this yoar and for futuro timo
when tho addition is erected. It has
boon determined that tho basomont
will bo romodelod and repartltlonod
for all shop and agrlculturo work and
domestic science Tho rooms to tho
roar of tho auditorium will bo

and oqulpped for domostlc
art work only, it Is said.

O Sugar

M. 1. A. RALLY AT 8ARATOOA

Program of Sports and Games and a
Program of MunIc, Reading, Etc.

Noxt Wodncsday will bo ono of tho
biggest' days In tho Alplno Stako. It
will bo tho summer rally of tho M. 1.

A. and will bo hold at Saratoga
Springs. Tho resort has boon

this day for that purposo but
as ovory body is luvitod to bo presont
no ouo ,wlio wiBhos to visit this
popular outing placo will bo oxcludod.

Tho Rally is a combination of rec-
reation amusements aud intellectual
ontortalnraont. Promptly at G o'clock
in tho nftornoou a series of community
games undor tho leadership of David
Gurloy of Pleasant Orovo will ho
glvon. An early lunch will thou bo
enjoyed, to bo followed by tho gouor-a- l

program.

Tho program will consist of com-
munity songs, musical numbors and
readings from tho host talont in Lohl,
Amorlcan Fork and Ploasant Grovo
and an address by Apontlo A. W.
Ivlns of Sail Lako City. Tho Boy
Scout activities will bo foaturod as
woll as tho work of tho Deo Hlvo girls.
Tho Lohl Silver Band will probably bo
prcBonL

It will bo tho rogular weekly half
holiday so tho throo towns will ob-sor-

tho ovent by Bonding ono of tho
biggest crowds to Saratoga that has
ovor boon thoro. Tho first summor
rally of tho M. I. A. was glvon at
Pleasant Grovo early last month. It
was a pronounced buccoss, but thoso
having chargo of this ouo promlso
to mako It moro popular than tho
first ono.

.u
To Avoid Noise.

If doors In swinging back strfke tho
wall with a bnng, tho nolso can bs
ovcrcoino,by fastening a cork to tho
wall, whero tha door strikes. Use a
small nail so as not to dlsflguroftha
wall.

City Business Disposed lf:
of at Regular Session R

The usual amount of City buslnoss
enmo up and was dlsposod of Tuosday
ovonlng whon Mayor Gardnor and
Council mot In regular eosslon. Tho
mayor prosldod and all councllmon
woro presont.

Robert Hartshorn asked tho Coun-
cil If it would bo possible for his
mother to obtain city wator at tholr
rosldonco near tho comotory. Tho
mattor was referred to tho commlttoo
on wator.

Flro Chief Charles Bock and socro-tar- y

Aljred Informed tho council that
tho Stnto Flro Department Tourna-mon- t

would bo hold at Euroka tills
yoar and wished to know what tho
Council would approprlato toward tho
expenses of tho local department at
tho tournament. Following a discus-
sion a voto allowing thorn 50.00
pascd.

Mayor Gardnor roporlod tho rosult
of tho commlttoos mooting with tho
stnto road commission In regards to
tho paving of tho Stato Road In Lohl
City limits. Thoy woro assurod that
tho work would bo dono, tho Mayor
roportod.

E. H. Davis and John Ilradshaw
boforo tho Council and asked

about tho construction of an Irrigation
ditch across tho stato road botweon
tholr homes. Thoy explained tho
nood of a bottor and shortor ditch
than has boon usod and Mr. Brad-Bha-

proffered ?50 toward tho
of tho improvement. A motion

providing for tho oxpondituro of not
moro than 1100 by tho City passed
unanimously and work on tho im-

provement was loft to tho streot com-mlttc- o

and road uuporvlsor.
David Hodge, as chairman of tho

Fourth of JulyCommlttoo, nado a re-

port of tho colobrntlan of tho national
day to tho council. A doflrit of f 38,85
was roportod. Tho Council gavo a
voto of thanks to tho chairman and
his various commlttoos for tho splon-di- d

way in which tho colobratlon was
worked up and carried out and ap--
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proprlatcd an amount equal to the 'HPdsJ
doflclL 'EtfV

Tho matter of cloanlng tho streets SHflH
of woods was discussed and referred BVa
to tho stroot commlttoo awl marshal BBJ
with powor to not. H

Tho application ot Glon Adamson BVfl
for wator at his rosldonco on Center BBJ
Streot was roforrod to tho wator com- - BBJ

A roport of unsanitary conditions H
at publto aud private placos was mado BH
and following discussions It was do- - BH
elded to notify tho ownora to clean JBH

A voto passod to allow the water
assessor and collector (10 per seats H
commencing July 1st ' BBJ

Adjournment wob taken following Bfl
tho passing of tho usual amount of BB

o BB1
INDIAN WAR VETERAN SBJ

ENCAMPMENT Vfl
Invitations havo just boon received B

by local Indian War votoranB to at B
tend tho Fourth Stato Encampment B
nt Mt. Pleasant on August 24th, 25th, BB
20th and 27th. ..BYi

Tho veteran ranks aro fast dwind- - WBI
ling and at tho prosont writing only
flvo Black Hawk War Veteran sur-- BJ
vivo. Thoso with flvo widows ot BBj
veterans rocolvod invitations to the - jBBI
encampment, Tho veterans asd 'IbbI
widows are: John Roberts, Matt B
Peterson, B. W. Brown, Robert Fox, BBj
Jacob Cox and Mrs. Martha Winn, Jmmm
Mrs. M. A. Taylor, Mrs. Fannie Bone, 1BB
Mrs. Daniel Thomas and Mrs. A. It.
Andorson. Together with those are
a numbor ot Home Guards that par- - BJtlclpate In the annual eelesrattoa. r

1,1 u i "WUM
Incompatibility. Bl

It Is said that tho average Chfcaga
family spends- - flfty-on- o cents n year 'wj
for books, and we do not sco any BJ
immediate hopa of friendly relations fBI
being established between tho Windy Bfl
city and Boston. Newark (O.) Ad-- 'Bfl
Tocute. "mWM
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